Feb. 10. 2:20 P.M. every road turn guarded by armed British soldiers, 2 standing in our front door, and one in the back entrance.

H.E. came at 3:30 P.M. accompanied by

Major General, Mr. and Mrs. Winston
Lady Edwina Spencer Churchill
Capt. Roswell
Mrs. Brett

Feb. 11. Balderly. Bad want to Frank W.T.


Miss Kendall's.

Feb. 15. Went to new Killie Kiol with Hadley, Duffy & Ed. in late afternoon.

Feb. 20. Returned at 9 this morning. Duffy & Ed. left for Damascus.


met Eamon & Anne

Tues., Feb. 22.

Went for Dead Sea. Returned because of fear of British management of troubles at 0. and. The island at m. end of Dead Sea is in middle.

We have been having rain storms which started on night of Feb. 21.


Feb. 25. Grand council with snow.

Exhibition open to the public.

March 1.

It has been so cold the last few days that in addition to the central heating, we have been making good use of stoves. The McAdams have been using oil stoves all winter, in addition to the central heating.

Mar. 2. Visitors to the Museum.

Mar. 3. Palestine Central Society met in living room with St. George.

They rains continue. Continued Fourth Handcraft Insurance.